
WHAT IB YOUR TRACE?

Eaoli Trade or Occupation Has Its Special

Disease.

It Is well known among mod leal men 'that
iwbiiii diseases art more readily developed
in certain occupation! than In othert. That
each (Hwnpatlou lifts Ita attendant physical
weakness. Engineers, rallrond men anil
similar occupations suffer mostly from kid-ile- y

troubles and men who arc often exposed
to the weather suffer from rheumatism,
while clerks and professional men, in furl
the nrmy of people whose hnniueiu keeps
them indoors, are oftentimes great sullbrers
from piles and constipation. In this con-

nection the following letter l of interest to
people whoie ocoupntion will not allow suf-

ficient outdoor exercise.
Mr. A. F. Oalhonn, notary public and

Jeweler and watchmaker of Clrclevllle, V.

Va., writes as follows:
I liml licen a severe sufferer from plies

for years and had tried many remedies with
but little benefit, when about three years
ngo I saw tho Pyramid l'lle Cure advertised
and sent fur it.

I was badly afflicted when I got them,
but after only two applications the plica dis-

appeared and from that day to this I have
Hover felt a symptom of the disease.

I feel that I canm t recommend then) too
highly to sufferers from piles.

The Pyramid I'llo Cure is free from
cocaine, opium or any mineral poison, abso-

lute! safe, pleasant and painless; sold by
druggists at 80 cents per package. If there
is Rtiy constipation the Pyramid Pills should
be used with the pile cure. The pills are 86

cents per package.
Any druggist will tell you that the Pyrn

mid t the liest known and most successful I

and popular pile cure ever placed on the!
market and Ita reputation as a safe and nul- -

1

ioal cuie has only resulted from the personal
recommendation of people who liavo been
cured of this distressing ailment.

Send to Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich., for
valualilo littlo book on cause and cure of
piles.
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jT2AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBitD.Tirt AKt kn WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Alw&Tinromntind rclikbla. ArtnI Imttntimu.u 0t ClToi'lTimr PiLl iiitnrl iivgnraiiTL

At riruir ilnm. or tent dtrrrt fanaiPti t. fri. II.
Catojc 8pic Cu , Boston, Maw. Our book, 4c

H'or sale nt P. I. I). Ktrllit's drtifc store and
Shenandoah drug store.

SU TIIPPS 6"04Norlh Sixth St.
Side entrance on GrceaSL

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
Yeura lloBDllnl lxoerlcnvo In ..lermanT.

V STRICTURE. BLOOD POI30N,
TTGENsRAL DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR, 7T

EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
H Effects of Youthful

FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES
IVrraanently cured niter every ono elao una railed.
UST MANHOOD AND SHRUNUN 0SQANS RESTORED.
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For enle In Shctmnilonli, I'm, b- - A. Wnsley
nnil H. 1. Klrlln, l)nik'll.

'MAYBE HE IS NOT WELL'
(Sliakesiwro.)

Then net him to take tho

'11H0NCH0 10 CENTS
yiOBIQEOPATHIC

BBNEDIES DRUGGISTS.

"They clo the Work"
iBIMtClAb jsramniKS voi

DIl'FUllKNT IHB1USI5S

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

PHILA & READING RY

IN BPFKUT MAItCII 27. 1S47.

'Trains leavo Sliennndoali oh follows!
For Now York vl l'lillnilelplilo, week day.

310, 5 30, 710 a. m., 1233, SOU nil5 53 p. rr
gSundays, 2 10 n. m.

For Now York via Mauoh Chunk, wook day
2S, 7 JO a. m., 12 38 and 3 OS p. ui.
J'or Hendlui; and llilladliilila, week dayi

2 JO, 8 25, 7 10 a.'m., 12 33, 3 03 mid 6 68 p. in. Hill
jlayn, 2 10 n. m.

For 1'ottnvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., anc
32 83, 3 CH nnil 5 5S . in. Hundaya, 2 10 a. ni.

For Tamoqua and Mubanoy City, weelc day.
210, 5 3S, 710 a. m., 12 38, 3 03 Ullll 6 88 p. o
Sundays, 2 10 n, m.

For WJlllnmnport, Hunlmry anil Lewlabure
Ml: days, 8 25, 11 30 n. in., nnd 7 38 p. a

fiundaya, 3 315 a. in.
For Maliauo) f'lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 3S, 5 29

710. i 1.10 u. ill., .233, 308,688, 7 26 and 9U
l. in. Nundnys, 2 10, 3 36 n. in.

For Asliluud nnd Sliauiokln, week days, 8 2t
710, 1130 a. m., 7 IS and 9 68 p. in. flur
days, 3 36 n. m.

For Baltimore, Wnahluftton and the Wal vl,
11.4 0. It. K., ihroiiKh trains laa'-- t Heodlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, U'. Alt. V at 8JC
786,1136 a. in., 310 and 7.27 n. l. Sundsyr
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p. in. Aildl
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Ghol
nut HtreeU station, week days, 1080 a. in. 12 9X

12 It 8 to p.m. Sundays, 136, 8 38 p. m.

TltAINB FOIt HIIUNANDOAH.
Learo. New York via PhlladulphlA, wsk

days. 4 SO, 8 00 a. in., 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p. . unr
niftlit. Sundays, o uu p. in.

iave new xoru. via jnaucn uiiunK, weei
tlam, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 nnd 4 ISp.

faave PhlUulchilila, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 M, 10 OK a. in. anu 4 uo, dbu, lit"Sundays. 1130 n. m.

iuve itoHuing wmIc dura. 1 36. 710. 10 06
jimn. in., G 00 nnd 8 20 i. m. Hunilays, I a. do

I.enve l'ottsvllle. weeic uays, x an, 7 40 a. m.
12 SO and 6 12 Ii. in, Biinuays, x h. in.

Leave Tanuutia, week duyp, 8 18, 8 ISO, 1 38
in., I 37, 7 JU anu 9 n. ra. Silli.laytf. 3 18 n. ie
ive iiiHimuoy wiiy, weeK nays, a M 3)

11 47 n. in., 2 OS, 7 41 una 10 08 p. ill. udays, 8 I.'
.a. m.

J.oftvo Mnlinnoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 0C

.030,837. 11 SO a. in., 111,219,5 30,016, 7Hpm
;J3uiidsys, 2 40, 00 a, in.

Ijmte Will lamsport, week days, 7 42, 10101
(fl., 8 36 and II 41 p. m. Hundays, ll 18 p. m.

, ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
- 7aave l'lilladelplila Oli stunt street warf am
pwiii sfrectwnaii ior Aiiauiio miy.

lTeeKiwye nxprew, yisj a. 2 00. (Hatur--
. (lrOllly, 8 00), 4 00. 6 00 , AtMMnnmotlu

flUll, uu u. m.. a is. nan i.. m
fiUlulAVa Kllimu Om 1,1 (HI m Ammin.

mo.li.llon, 8 00 ii. m., 4 18 p. m.
lteturnlnK leave Atlantis City depot, oorne

Atlautle and Arkanaos avenues.
Weekdays Ksiireae, 7 88, 9 00 a. in., 3 80, S 90

, p. m. Aoooiniiiixlntloii a6j8 16 a. m., 4 10 p. m.

. luodatuiii, 7 16 a. m., 4 16 p. in.
Parlor Our on all eiprean trains.

Who ean thinkWanted-- An Idea of wo me sunpie

Protect J'our Ideu; tber may ttlug you wealln.Write JOIUN WKOUKHBllUN 4 CO., Palest Attorneys. Waahlogton, 1). C. fur their (1JU0 prlte ollw
and list ot two hundred luTemioiis yiuxUm)

III) FOR Till!

General Algor Acts Promptly to
Roliovo Flood Viotiins.

ARMY 0PH0BBS ON THE SCENE.

Tlioy Wltl AsoKflnln tlio Xoetfs or tlio
People, am Otlierw Who Will Follow
Quickly Will Distribute tlio ItolloC
Now OrlcniiH Miiy lliivo 11 Crlnls.
Memphis, April 8, The supreme test

of the levees: south of VIcksburg and
Arkansas City is approaching. The
river at Vicksbtirg has fallen for dome
days, on account of the rush of waters
from the main channel through the
crevasse above Into the Yasoo delta.
This water is again returning to the
channel through the Yasoo river, and
ite Influence Is being felt at Vloksburg,
where the guage Is now marking higher
figures. Within a few days the crest
of the rise will be opposite Vloksburg,
and the channel will continue to deepen
unless the levees break.

The Louisiana people Keenly realise
the gravity of the Bltuatlon. The de-

struction wrought In the St. Francis
Uasln and the Yazoo delta may he re-

lated In the Tensa basin, which be-
gins In southeastern Arkansas and ex-

tends through the northeastern coun-
ties of Louisiana. Material and men
are being hurried forward. The news
of the action of congress In appropriat-
ing a large sum for the relief of the
sufferers was gratefully7 received here
and throughout the overflowed districts.

Secretary Alger acted with the great-
est nramnt:ess. und today six army of--
fleers arrived In Memphis. Dividing
the Mississippi into six sections, tney
7'"Another detail of officers will follow,
distributing rations In accordance with
the reports of these officers, acting; in
harmony with the local relief commit-
tees. Memphis will be headquarters
for the purchase of supplies and dis
tributlon.

The six officers Belected to make the
inquiry are Colonel HalneB, of tho en-

gineer corps, In charge of river and
harbor works in the Baltimore dls.
trict; Colonel Sanger, Inspector gen-
eral's department; Captain Gallllard,
of the engineers; Captain Martin, of the
quartermaster's department; Captain
Craig, of tho signal service, and Cap.
tain Clark, of tho ordnance department,

The officers were accompanied from
Washington, by Mr. Graves, president
of the Memphis chamber of commerce,
and Mr. J. S. Menken, ent of
the Memphis relief committee. To
these gentlemen ls owing much credit
for the expedition with which the gov-

ernment relief was secured, though
they were aldetl heartily by their repre-
sentatives in congiess and by the ad-

ministration.
The committee said that they neded

no blankets or tents, as they were now
advised, though reports from outside
points on the river might show the ne-
cessity for some of these later on.
What they did need now was food and
medicine. The supplies could be pur-
chased In Memohls to the best ad-
vantage, for that was the nearest point
to the distressed districts and would
serve best as a jiolnt of (distribution.
At Camp Congo, In the limits of Mem-
phis, a competent physician was al-

ready at work, and at their suggestion
the officers 'will leave to this doctor
tho selection of the medical supplies
to be purchased.

The six districts Into .which the Mis-
sissippi will bo divided for purposes
of Investigation nnd distrUiution are as
follows; From Memphis "own to Hel-
ena, from Helena down to Greenville,
from Greenville down to VlckBburg,
fronl Vloksburg to New Orleans, from
Memphis to Cairo, and from Cairo up.

Below Baton Ilouge and all the way
to New Orleans pot only has a great
deal of work been done on the levees,
but the patrol system Is ample and
thoroughly organized. Crevasses, un-
like lightning, may strike twice in the
same place, and where a weak spot has
once developed It is considered an Im-
portant point tp hold. For that reason
Bonnel, Carre, Payle, Nlta and other
sorely stricken points have levees.
higher ana broader than almost nnyrl
wnere in me state, buii stanuing at
four feet or a little less above the water
level. These are also guarded with
greatest care. So far not one of these
banks has developed a woak spot,

It 1 a auestlon of strength to
resist !ie pressure and the height to
keep the rising water from pouring
over the tops anil weakening the bases
of, the bulwarks by flooding the roads,
ln'the roar. If all the levees hold rjew
Orleans will have a crisis to face.

A telegram received here from a
committee of citizens of Helena, Ark,,
states that there are 2,000 sufferers at
that place, and that the water Is now
In every houso from Helena to Whlto
river.

An Aflliluvlt.
This Is to cortify that on May lltli, I

walked to Melick's drug storo on n pair of
crutches and bousht a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm for Inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled me up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
eheorfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet-

zel, Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to beforo me on

August 10, 1801, Walter Shipman, J. I.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler
Bros., druc store.

ltovnlt AfinliiHl l'nrtuitnl.
London, April 8. Dlsttatehea from

Pretoria and Delagoa bay say that the
Whole of Gassaland Is In open revolt.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand natives have re-

belled against the Portuguese govern-
ment. The principal rising Is only
about 40 miles from the Transvaal
bolder. The Portuguese troops are
mobilizing rapidly, and the situation la
regarded as serious.

A Household Necessity.
Owcarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, aet gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
elasnsliig the entire system, dispel colds, cure
lieaiUelie. fever, habitual eoiMtlpatlon aud
biliousness. PIshm buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 2, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

InvoHtlirutiiUf Hofl'M l'uiiHton.
Washington. April 8. Commissioner

of Pensions Kvans la aonductlnK a
quiet Investigation of the proceedings
In the pension case of Deputy Commis-
sioner Bell, whose teslgnatlon was ac-

cepted Monday, to take immediate ef-

fect. Mr. Bell had a long Interview
with Commissioner Kvans yesterday,
and insisted that everything done in the
case would be found all light. Pending
the Investigation the payment of the
pension check to Mr. Bell has been
suspended until further orders.

Ilueklon'a Arnlcu Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever surei,
tl.u. l.n.wla nl.Ill.lulna MMI. fl n.l

all skin eruntious. aud uosl lively ourcs piles.
ot jo nay roouired. It Is miaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
3n cents jer box. For salo by A. Wftsley.

THE MAN IN UNIFORM
WOES OF A NAVAL OFFICE!! ON THE

BROOKLYN BRIDGE PLATFORM.

Mistaken For Station Master ami llrvllcil
Aeeortllngly Appealed to nod Abused
by Helpers nml IncllBimnt Citizens Flnl
nt l.Rt l'rom n llaby.

A man In the navy rushed' aboard his
ship In the Ilrnoklyn navy yard the other
ilfiyns If something terrible was after him.
The men In the wardroom looked up
niimred as ho entered and sank down on
the leather oouoh.

"Wlint'a the matter, old manf" asked
ono of tho officers. "Why, where are your
friends? I thought you gotperinlHion to
leave the ship to go to the llrooklyn bridge
to meet some friends who were oomlug
aboard."

"I'tlld," came n response In a muClcd
voice. ' That's where I've been. ' '

"Hut where are your frleudsr" persisted
No. i. .

"I don't know, for I didn't wait fot
them."

"Didn't wait for themf" oxolalmed n
olmp whom they all enll Lonl Chesterfield.
"Why, that was a beastly thing to dov"

"Ulimkety, blank, blank," exclaimed
the exhausted one, jumping to his feet.
"Walt till you hear my side of the story
before you condemn my manners. I look
as If I might have been bunkoal, sandbag-
ged or set upon by n gang of street thugs,
don't If Yes. Well, I haven't been. 1

merely made the mistake of going ashore
in uniform.

"You see, I'd been very busy worklngnll
morning, and when I looked at the clock
I found that I barely had time to get to
the bridge to meet these friends, much less
to stop to put on civilian's attire. I got
permission to leave the ship nnd started on
a run, without once thinking of my uni-
form, but when I got in the car Iliad time
to realize what I wns wearing. 'Oh,' I
thought to myself, 'I have on my service
dross uniform plain bluo trouscrs.a rathei
neat but not gaudy blouse, with consider-nhl-

black braid on It, and nn anchor on
the collar. Good. Thlswon't attract much
attention.' Then I looked at my oap, with
Its sloping visor and Its broad gold band
around tho front ornamented with the
crossed nnohors. cnglo and Bhleld wrought
togothor. 'Flno,' I sold to myself. 'No
body will guy mo.' I'm Buro, though, I did
wish I had thought In tlmo to put on my
cits.

"When I landed nt tho bridge, I got
permission, as n special favor, to go up on
tho second story landing to meet my
friends as they got out of tho train. Sev-

eral peoplo piped mo off ns I went up the
steps nml that; was tho beginning of my
finish. I stood there gazing nt two trains
ns they disgorged themselves without bo-In-

Interfered with, When tho third ono
caino up, man got out, curat) up to mo
and said i

" 'Whloh is tho way to tho Kings Coun-
ty "LP"

" 'I don't know,' I answered.
" 'Why don't you knowf' he asked.
" 'I don't know that, either,' wns my

reply, nnd. ho passed on, glaring buck nt
mo as If ho would enjoy nothing more than
taking my Boalp. By this tlmo tho next
train was in, nnd a woman got out and
mudo for mo.

" 'Which way do you get to tho navy
ynrdP sho nsked,

" 'Go down stairs and take tho car un-
der the brldgo to your right, madam,' 1

answered.
" 'Can't you go down and show mo the

woyP Bhe queried next.
" 'I'm sorry I can't,' I nnswercd, and

I'll bo blamed If sho didn't lot lit nnd, say
that I was a disgusting thing und asked
mo what I Avns paid for.

"I straightened up as high as I could,
thinking that if I assumed n military air
it would bo n protcctloil, but it didn't
work. Although standing with heels and
knees together, toes out at an nnglo of 40
degrees, chest out und shoulders thrown
back and chin held high In tho air, my
posture didn't produce tho desired effect.
Soon I becamo aware from a sorlos of short
whistles, such as oro commonly used to
summon a bootblack or cabby, that some
ono in tho crowd from the next car was
making pcrslstont efforts to attract my at-
tention. It was a num. I turned to cast n
withering glnuoe. Ho grabbed mo by the
elbow with his umbrella handle, harnessed
mo up tq him and said: 'Although there
arp signs iiv the cars prohibiting people
from Indulging inn certain pastime, either
ll) (lie pars or on tho platform, the uiai)
who sat next to mo coming on tho bridge
spit on my foot, mid I want to luakp n
complaint ngulnst him. Thero tho son of
n gun goes now.' I thought of what Bill
Nyo said whon ho was writing about one
of his personal tUfflcul.los with nn ono--

my : 'I clinched my teeth and struck him
with a bed slat. If you don't believe It, I
can Bhow you tho clinched teeth and the
bod slat. '

"Tho fellow had his foot there nil right,
nnd he thought ho had his man, but he
could prove nothing. 1 tow htm that I
could soy nothing oxcept that I rogretted
the occurrence, and I promised him that
It should never happen again nnd remind
ed him that, although tho offense was a
heinous one, thero wns no speclflo penalty
for It, I was unablo to arrest tho oftonder
nnd would havo to Jet him go. Ho thank-
ed mo again and again and Bald ho wns
glad to know tha,t, along with other Im-
provements, tho bridge officials had secured
such Intelligent employees.

"I was about usodupbythls tlmo and
kept wondering If my friends would ever
come. Surely they'll bo on tho train just
coming in, I thought. It enmo to a stop,
and a young, fairly well dressed woman
motioned to mo from tho platform. Not
noticing anything unusual, I hastened
up to the ear nnd found to my distress
that sho had n baby about 3 months old In
her anus. Sho said sho had a very heavy
basket In the car nnd rather suggested by
ji motion toward the baby, ns sho drew up
to ma, that I take that while she weut In
after the basket. But I didn't catch on
and rushed In and grabbed the basket by
preference.

When 1 came out with It. she said she
thought sho'd bettor take the basket down
the steps as it had some things in It that
she wouldn't have broken for the world,
und finally insisted on my swapping It
lor that uarneu brat. What did I dor I
dropped the basket at the top of the steps,
shook the woman, baby und all, aud made
tracks for the navy yard.

"So here I am, or at least all that's left
of me. As to my friends, I don't know
whore they are. I've been pulled and
tugged this way aud Mint and yollud at In
the last half hour until I feel as If u battle
would be too tame."

"I told you young fellows about going
out In your uniforms In the United States,"
mild n amy hulml nwiu

"It works In uvery other country, but It
don't go In this," And the young ollloer
groaned. New York Sun.

During the winter of 1808, I ll. Martin,
of Long IteAcli, West Va., contracted a severe
colli wlilnh left him with a cough. In
speaking of how he cured it he says : "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
uo relief until I liouglit a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Omigh Iteniedy, which relieved me
alnioet instantly, and ill a short time brought
about a complete euro." When troubled
with a eough or cold use this remedy and you
will not And It necessary to try several kinds
before you get relief. It has been In the
market for aver twenty years aud constantly
grown in favor and popularity. Fur sale at
2S anil SO cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Who can measure
tho Inlluouce of n Mother!

It lasts tlirough nil
ages ntul onters tho
coiifliics of eternity.
With what on re,
therefore, should she
bp guarded and how
great tho effort bo to
make her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makes child-birt- h

onsv. assists nature
n lw SHWimo e tort, leaves tlio jiiouier

stronger niwr limn ueioroeonniioiiie.il.,
anu robs tlio trying hour or its terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect its uso.

Of druggists at $1.00, or sent byinsll on receipt
of price. Write fnr book cmiuining valu-
able Information fur all Mothers, mailed free.

The llradfltld ltfgulstor do., AtlsnU, (!a.

millions of Dollars
Qo up in smnko every year. Tsko tt

risks but get your houses, stuck,
etc., insured In flrst-dns- e re

liable cempmiles as represented by

DAVID FAUST, WSr,".
Also Ltfu and Accidental Oouipant Oft

BATH

RRSTO
(MS "OO EFFECTS ATON n

CATON'S WITALIZER
Curei general or special debility, wakeful,
ness, spcrmatorhoea, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excess!, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cunc la Ouick inn THnnnunn.
W ct dtctivtd ty vnitatient: insist oa

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed 11 your drug-gi-

does not have it. Price $1 per pkge, 6 for $5a
written guarantee of complete cure,

formation, references, etc., free and confidential.
Bend us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.
For sale nt I. 1'. D. Klrlln'a drug store and

Blicnantltmli drti: store.

INFANT HEALTH
SEJTT FREE

I A little boot tlmt Slnii1 1 ha In pvprv
I home. Issued Ly t.:o Manufacturers

Gail Borden Eagle Brand
Condensed fv:i!k

N. Y. Condensed Milk fin.
71 Ilaason Street, IfcwYork

wbtoh mmi OIL
roit

PIle3 or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhoum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-put- on receipt 0 1 price

111'arilItElS'llLn.CO., Ill lit Mmi.nSL.StwVork.

For salo at rorlnsky's drug etore, 28 Knst
Centre street

Teams to Mire.

If you want to litre n snfe nti reliable
team for dri vlng or fur workiii'e purto?e s
pay Bhields' livery stable a visit. Teami
constantly 01. haiul at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Heading; raliroAi station.

peia. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

JANUAUY 18, 1807.
Trains will leave Hbenamloah after tlio aho

date for WlRRans, (lllberton, l'mckvillg, Dari
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsrille. llaniburK, Headlnc
Pottstown, l'hoenUvllle, Norristoivn and l'Lil
aiclphla (llrnad street Btatlon) nt 08 and 11 06
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. For Pottf
vllle and intermediate stations a 17 a. m,

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Gllberton, Prackvllle, Dart

Water. St. Clair. 1'ottnville. at 0 Ot. 0 45 a. in. an:
8 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, I'ottstowc
Phoentxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at t 6
1 45 a, ra., 8 10 p. m.

Trains leave itrcktiiio lor suenandoali c
1010 a.m. and 12 31. Stl. 7 52 and 10 47 i. a..
Hunday, 11 13 a. in. nnd 5 41 p. m.

inve ior niienaiiuoan at lu id
in. and 12.M, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 3U p. m. Hunda)

10 10 a. in., 5 15 p. in.
Lenve Philadelphia, (llroad street station!, fu

Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 ami 7

p. m. week days. Sundays lenve at 0 50 a. ra
Iave llroad street station. I'hlladelnhta. lui

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ooenti Gtovcju Lom
lirancii. ana intermediate stations, o..O 11.11
a. m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOIt NKW YOItK.
inures, week-ilav- a 8 30. On. 4 &0 S IS. 0 SO.

7 38, 8 , 838. ORO, 10 21 milling Our), 11 00 n. HI.
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Umited 100 sml l p,ra,
Dliilnjr Cora), no, 230 (Dinliig Car) 330, 390,
1 VU, O UU, il TO (Dining Car), 60S. 6 50.813. 1000.
p. 111., IX Ul, ulglit. Sundays, S 30, 1 OS, 6 IS'
8 20,8 88, 9 50, 10 31, (1)1 lug Oar), 1188 ft. 111.,

jzod, z au i lining fur), 1 00 (Limited 1 xsutnlng
Oar), 3 20, .1 88, (lilnliig Car), 689, 6 SO, 8 13, 10 00
p. in , isui night.

Kxnrese for lloetoti without chanire. 11 00 n in..
week-day- and 6 SO p. in., dally,

FOB VA8IIINQTON ANDjIIIK SOUTH.
For Baltimore nnd Washington, 8 AO, 7 30,8 3

1030, 1138 a. in.. 1200 (128) Limited Ills..
lug Oar), 112. 318, 411 (S 19 Oungrtweloiial
Umitl, Dining Oar), 8 17, 6 SS (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Cur) p. m., and 12 OS nlghl
week days. Hundays, 3 SO, 7 30, 012, II 38 a.
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 3 U Oongreaelonai Lluilted
Dining Oar), 8 85 (Dlnlug Oar), 7 40 p. m
(Dining Oar) nnd 12 05 night.

l'OK ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Uroml street scatio Philadelphia (via

Delaware tlver lirldge), exp 7 us p. to.
uaiiy.

Leave Market street Kerry, express, 8 B0 a in.,
200, 4 10, 5(0 p. in. Sundays, 8 4S, ttn. in.
Aueommodation, 8 00, 8 30, u. in., 8 30 and 4 30
p. in., week days. Hundays, 8 00, 8 IS a. in., 4 00
and 5 00 p. in.

For (im May, Angleaeesi, Wlldwood and
Holly lieacli, uuu Bea Isle City, Ocean Oltyatid
Avalon Bspreas, 3 00 a. m., 100 p. m week
days, riundays. V 00 a. in.

For Somen Point. Bxpreat, 8 60 n in., 410
ui. week days. Uuudays 8 45 a. m.

SiI. B. Iltm-Miaso- J. It. Wood,
Oeu'l Manager. Oen'l l'aes'g'r Agt

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness ot the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbor e who uso I'osxoNi'a
Complexion Powder.

Itiii? PRimxi mOTiPT $3 inn nn
inn jiunii jvliaji, wyiiTyy

Tho "Identical Note" Has No Ef-fe- ot

on the Greeks.

STILL CLAMOROUS P0E WAE

Tlio TTewxpniiers or AtlietuVlIowever,
(iMiRtiPe tlio I'opntnr J)einnnil Cre.
tnn 1 nsui rsoii 1st aire Notice of it I'ro.
liOMMl Attack on n Tttrklnli Fort.
Athens, April 8. The Identical notes

of warnlnsr delivered on Tuesday by
the representatives of the powers to
M. Bkouzes. the Greek minister for
foreign affairs, have had very little ap-
preciable affect. The newspapers de-

clare that they are really of no prac-
tical value In rendering the Issues more
certain. A complete calm character-
ises the whole city, although placards
have been posted In many places
strongly advocating war. Last even-
ing military patrols paraded the prin-
cipal streets. The newspaper censure
the clamor for war.

The Larlssa correspondent of the
London Times telegraphs his paper:
"After visiting the frontier posts I
am convinced that the Greeks are
showing plenty of strategical skill In
disposing of their arnvy and overcoming
difficulties on the frontier. It Is now
clear that they are relying upon rapid
movements In the field, particularly
artillery movements. They seem to
disregard the moral value of strongly
Intrenched positions, which the Otto-
mans lay great stress upon. If these
are once passed Thessaly will be at
the mercy ot the Invading Turkish
force. All hangs for Greece on the pos-
sibility that a rising In Macedonia will
occupy the attention of the Turks. The
Hellenic emissaries have omitted no ef-

fort to gel the peasantry well armed
and ready for revolt."

Hear Admiral K. II. Harris, of the
British fleet, was shot at by a Moslem
Irregular while crossing a field near
Suda, Crete. The bullet plowed the
grass at his feet. This Is his second
escape.

There were conflicts In various parts
of Crete yesterday. In every Instance
the Insurgents were the aggressors.
They have captured several cannon nt
Ktssamo, which Is at the western end
of the Island. The Insurgents In that
vicinity have written to the foreign ad-
mirals giving notice that they are pro-
jecting an attack upon the fort at Kis-sam- o.

The Turkish garrison there has
naked for asslstanpe.

Two thousand Insurgents havecrowtj-e- d

around Sltla, qt the eastern end ot
the Island, and a French warship has
landed five guns In anticipation of an
attack upon that place

At I.arlssa the war feellnt; grows
steadily. All day the troops have
walled anxiously for the news as to
the decision of the government, Tho
feeling among officers and men 1b one
of extreme tension.

Fire has broken out at Cftndla, near
the cathedral, and a number of houses
are now In flames. The Biltlsh and
Italian troops are demolishing the ad
Jacent buildings In order to check tho
spread of the conflagration.

VTnntfi Orcooo to Withdraw First.
London, April 8. A dispatch to Tho

Tlmosrom Constantinople says It Is
understood there that the norte has
notified the powers of Its willingness
to withdraw the TurklBlLKanison from!
Crete Immediately If tfTe Greeks will
previously withdraw anu the powers
guarantee to pacify the Island.

I liiul soscro attacks of gr.ivel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a --meillcino or
doctor to euro 1110 until 1 used Hop Hitters,
and tlioy cured 1110 in a short time. A
UlSTINOUISHKI) I.AWYMt Or W'AYNK Co.,
N. Y.

Cor.onLsss and Cold. A young Rirl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless aud
aud told. Hor face was too white, and lior
bunds nnd feet felt as though tlio blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hon
Hitters had been taken sho was tlio rosiest
and healthiest uirl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

Acoldonl 'DolayH uu Bxcctltlon.
Columbus, O., April 8. Although Gov-

ernor Buslinell refused yesterday after-
noon to commute the sentence of Will-Sa- m

Haas, the Cincinnati rapist and
murderer, the electrocution did not take
place this morning. While a final test

f the electrical machinery at the pen-
itentiary was being made the dynamo
burned out. The machinery had been
tested Ave times previously, and the
iynapio had carried 1,600 to l.COO volts
readily. As no one waa In the dynamo
room at the time of the accident ex-:e- pt

the prisoners detailed to take care
3f the machinery some of the ofllclals
suspected the dynamo had been tam-
pered with, but he prisoners Indig-
nantly denied the Imputation. Tho
governor decided to grant the con-
demned man a respite until April 27.
The death warrant had been read to
him.

A True Remedy.
W. Jf. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says : "Wo won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and ColiU. Experimented with
many others, but never got tlio true remedy
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take Ita place in our home,
as In it we have a certain and sure euro for
Coughs, Colds, Wlioonlug Cough, etc." It is
idle to oxperitnent with othor remedies, oven
If they lire urged ou you ns Just as good as
Dr. King s New Discovery. They are not as
good, liecause this remedy has a record of
cures aud besides Is guaranteed. It never
mils to satisry. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami Flowers, the Jlitnil of Ainorleu, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverse a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, lillssanls or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second cutis palace aud tourist sleeping
cans to points In Missouri, Arkausas, Texas,
Old aud Now; Mexico, Ariaoua, California,
Uregou, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the com forte of modern railway
improvement guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropa postal
card, J. 1. MoCann, T. 1'. Agent, HIS liall-roa-

avenue, liluiira, X. Y or Ml Jlrond-wa-

New York.
W. E. Htiyt. O, 8. V. Agt.

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to a.ult tobsMoo using easily
and forever, be rude well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wouder-worke- r that makM weak meu
strong. Mauy gaiu U n pounds in ten dayi.
Over 400,000 cured. Iluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure, out' or $1.00. Ilooklet aud sample
mailed free Ad. Hterliug Kcnicdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

'
CASH

As follows:
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cm

20 Second " S100:
lUlhlrd " $ 25 Gold aiones

Cash and Prizes glten eioh month

12 mos.

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
ns mimv 8UNLIOH1

SOAP tvraiipern 111 tlicjr can collect, cm

Iiijt "SUN LIGHT
UOAP." Tliene (rnllcil "Ooil-iint- i"

tiro to bencnt, pnMusre
riilly pnltl enclixeil with n
ftiirettiriiiLDrr Mtiiiluxf i'nmncl- -
Iter' lilll inline mm Himru-- n
nml luo munlit-- r or loiinatis

nt In. to I.til.s
I'C AW tontr) with N IfSIll lilt

ofilie HIMTIMIIT tionipei lior lives
No. 01. NAME OP

DHlrlct Sew York t lly, llrnkln I.oiik
h lid Sin trnlilnndfi,

NPW Volk XlVltt' (ouUMo o.t K. i CTitT.

ttrooKiyn, I.ohq anil Ainiin iwnnini.
lelware ?lr,v-liin- d,

U'est Virginia nml Ills
irlct of t'nliiiiihhi.

--a, The New Itlnilatlil fSIIM.
Tffe Btcrolm nr thacalebnuii Pierce Hpeelfil
1SS7 Pattern, mTd hi (Jo, N. Pioroe Do. . of Buf-
falo, IWon ami New York. Fitted with Hartford
'l.twa. IriMtf'ln.a Nlrk n Tmti. Now lloolrtnre
1111, Standard Crclunwter, am i Hunt Lsco Saddle- -

IS

get

certain Foal's)
whare,

D.

ii i ii i ! ; (i u

IhfMr.
tire,

pie and booklet Ad. liKHI

Q

90 Centre

at hours.

Ifigan corner Main
Osntre streets,

OMHUOV.

l'u.

AV.

Corner and Centre streets.

JOHN

Box 6S,

Having under the
mooters Ii London Parts, leaeom
on the violin, mandolin,
Termr reaaonahle. In eare

J wcler

If we can sell yon
one 3C. of

a
we'll beS
You'll buy

will
to the tVocers

coffee n luve
t drink thnt1 w

will licr

Y
6MW 1
uacaS
Koi

t

f i

t store, 38 B

Centre street.

GIVEN FREE

pAiWojoi8s2,ogo.6o

Tolal given 1897, SmgOOoa WRAPPERS

ihrfieiiilliiK

J.evrr.ltros..
VvVniiperftoB

DISTRICT.
Newjersry.

l,oiinlvniilH,

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF

AND

during

nniniii'tltnrnlomitri

for !

i.uuu.uu

Ittmrmrmlh rtnrmir tw. m ofthe 4

prices ft ill De efrtrnoa mb
Tim l Msiiiin insl.arjreftt Number ot coupons frota

diFtrirt in incline or she resides
willncfiiveSjlloOCnslt.

The A who In rbs
I.nrgest of cou-

pons from the In
raiodewiU ftacll rertiTS at winner's
option b lndVsorii''nUeniftn,a l'lcrce

prlro fiotuio.
J He IIINTt r.nrsreHf NiiHiliorH of eouDonn from

trict In hlch thy reaidewiil Knrli
option A lady's or ftontlemftn'a Oold Waieb, piles 9fK.

9. The Ooropol n lon will rinse I.nut I)nr of
Kuril Illnntll durins: 1W, Oonpona recoired late

one month's coit,HHItlon will be put Into nest.
!. (i..n,np,iij,m wranoora from nnaold

soapin (loMiMr'a willbe Emploreet
of Hrothom. I .til., lasellleB. ereae- -
oarroa conipexiD-

A printed Itat of Wieners In dwrtet
trill tie forwarded to in about tl days after
each competition eloeeg.

Brothera, I4d will endeavor te award the
tothe tieet of tbelr ability and

but it la understood that all who eompate aeree to pt

the award of Lerer brother, Ltd. as final.
I.ltTlill Ltd.. New York.

ALL TOPICS.

KING." THEN

ITSELF.

ii ! ii m 1 it ii 1 1 1 M Lt 1: m 1 ii iit

Tor over 25 years has been thousands of cases

Biliousness, Indigestion, Kerveus Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, if Purifies Siood, Gives you

an Appetite, tnd Helps you Digest you

Take it now and get your system in to the cold

PRESCRIBED BY EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS CO., NEinJ YORK,

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

DIRT DEFIES

GREATER THAN ROYALTY

Malaria,

SooeImnee!sarellable,monthly,TOgulaUns medicine. Onlr harmless 023d.

the j.urest drugs should be used. If you want the beet,

Dr. PeaB's FesiEiroyall Palis
Ther prompt, sate and In result. The senntne (lr.
nolut. Bent any 81.00, .iddroM ?eax. Mbdicieb Co.,

For Sale by P. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

if 'eTSL
J. &

" EVEBVWHEBB.

m m

CURE

SMiMS DRUGGISTS
IRQflT V fllTIPJNTPPn to nnr .1. Ciscarrls are 1

1 nerrr trrip or -

free. KTKKI.lXfi IIV CO..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Can bo consulted all

M. HUltKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ot apt

J."1'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

SHOBMAKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pitOF J0NK8,

' MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Maliastoy
i of bee

will
guitar and

Adureee of Btrouee,
be Shenandoah.

package
tin admixture

lr moreliuteofSeel- - for it touch
ordinary
knows EELIQ'S.

grand 11

please husband. C

PILLS?
Specific CaPHiu..Pa

i , i

:

Povinsky's

lllillfflll
$3,400.00

SOAP

RULES.
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the
send

Numbers
thrr

ompetitorswuoBcnainuia
the dis

rpctvatwinpM's

tlio
too

for the
who nhtAln

atock disouanhml. .
r end

rrom
4. Competitor's

Competitors

A. Lever ,
prfrnfalrlr rudiment,

,
11KOH.,

LIO

:

it curing

&& fhe
what Eat.

shape stand weather.

ALL.

HOP

THE

are neTerdlsap.
Cleveland, O.

Shenandoah.

Sliennndoali,

satisfied.

nro progresoivo mul keep infurmeil tif
tlio World's Progress. Tlio well In- -
formed and thrifty House-wif- e will
always keep 5
RAINB0W LINIMENT I
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,
and all aches pains. E

Price 25 cts. and EO cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by H. IIACKETT CO., Philadelphia.

FOR Sk.X,E
IIIIMllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllljllllllllllllllllllllllllltll?

ANDY

COrSSTIPATIOH,

25 SO
TTTPT cure castor contlpntl( 1,..xa

flDaUljU EillI UUAnfllUCiCiU cripp.hut rniisc imisj nntnralr. ills. Sam

OOloo West Bticet.

Oftke building,

11

Market

Look Olty,
studied some

and give
vocal culture.

JH bas added

S'8 spot.

"WAP"" Wi.-o- k

drug

distrtotn
I'.iiow.

uomiMHirnr

UoraiMtTton
Next

dtstriut which

SJneclnl

uwir

of

and

M

CATHARTIC

Cliirszo. iiontn ul. Can., nr v lurk. 217. aweeeeiwwe e e. m

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES
elronlnteil ml widely reot ncwBfmper

In l'eimsyivsnla. 1U Ulecutwion of pub-
lic men und (lubllc niMwureo la In the loti n Ht
vt public Integrity, honest government nnd
pruiiierm InUiiAtry, and It known no party
or 1 wt WHiHi itmeirtttiuM) l n trt-a- t in ui
iNHitee. In the Imwtueet ami l st b n
fumtly and xeiural iitiwuipvr.

THE TIMES alius to liavo die Urn.
circulation by deservlug it, and claims that it
la unsurpassed In all the esaeutlalH "I uti.i.t
inetropollten newsuarier. 8eciiiien r.i.u
any eillMou will he sent free to au oni h ti.l
ing tlielr stddrees.

TERMS DAILY, 8 00 1HT nniimn fl iT
for four months; 90 cents pi'r month .(
llvered by carrii'DS for ft cents p.-- nut
HUNDAY EDITION, 83 largi , lu.n -
lieges 224 eolumna, elegantly illu-tr.i- tt .1.
beiHitif ul colored supplement tn ., r n.
uismt 9 cjstnte tier oopy. Daily and Sumiuy,
fft.00 per annum ; 00 cente per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE Tl IVIES,
rHII.AUBI.rHIA.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tilts granular effervescent and atinu.
lalit. All Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, wbioh often avciuaulate from lusvlug
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

IR.DUCS

m1

fulcbnued Female
l'uvrders never fall.

. t: to and luTtlisn MlW
wlUl Toon "id PuMroyi! nils and hr lla
lnj.Hllo.) Alwsjabujr lha twl and elSM.1 4mf- -

J


